Forage First® Summer Care
A supplement for working horses to provide nutritional
support for heat abatement
Note: Contains capsicum, which has been known to test in performance horses.

Product Number: 81885AAA

Regardless of your discipline, summer is a great time to enjoy your
equine companion. However, it also presents unique challenges
such has high ambient temperatures, flies, and other physiological
challenges associated with heat. Therefore, our nutritionists
developed Forage First Summer Care, a unique supplement
specifically formulated to help support your horse through the hot
summer months.
Forage First Summer Care’s low feeding rate and advanced
nutrition delivers an economical means to help facilitate good
health in the hot summer months.
Forage First Summer Care contains a concentrated source of
unique ADM ingredients designed to nurture wellness.

Features

Benefits

Thermal Care™

Patent-pending technology which utilizes encapsulated plant extracts to help alleviate
some of the physiological and health challenges associated with heat stress.

CitriStim®

An ADM proprietary feed ingredient that is a proven, truly unique whole-cell
inactivated yeast (Pichia guilliermondii). CitriStim may help the animal strengthen its
defense against health challenges by supporting and optimizing gut function, gut
integrity, and body defense responses, strengthening production. CitriStim provides
proven benefits.

Garlium

Garlium is formulated from naturally-sourced garlic extracts to create a highly
concentrated form of garlic. It is standardized to guarantee accurate concentration of
flavoring compounds. The production process enhances stability and shelf life of the
flavoring compounds. Every production lot is validated using HPLC technology to
ensure the highest quality.

Cell Rate®

Cell Rate is known to be a source of nucleotides. Nucleotides, the building blocks of
RNA and DNA, are required for cell replication involved in maintenance, growth, and
repair of body cells.

Highly palatable

Horses will readily consume product.

Product Form/Packaging

Pellet form: Top-dressed on feed.
Tub form: Feed free-choice to horses on pasture or roughage rations.
Pellet form in 3.75-lb pouch (81885AAA2G); 11.7-lb pail (81885AAA5G)
Tub form in 100-lb (81885AAA6G)
Guaranteed Analysis: 81885AAA Pellet

Guaranteed Analysis: 81885AAA6G Tub
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(Min)
(Min)
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11.0 %
1.0 %
11.0 %
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1.6
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14.0 %
5.5 %
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4.00 %
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2.0 %
200 ppm
329 ppm
1.4 ppm
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500 ppm
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400 IU per pound
0.8 mg/lb

Ingredients: Pellet (81885AAA2G and 81885AAA5G)
Wheat Middlings, Soybean Hulls, Calcium Carbonate, Salt, Yeast Extract, Natural and Artificial Flavors, Salt,
Yeast Extract, Lignin Sulfonate, Dried Aspergillus niger Fermentation Solubles, Extracted Citric Acid
Ingredients: Tub (81885AAA6G)
Corn Distillers Dried Grains with Solubles, Dehulled Soybean Meal, Condensed Fermented Corn Extractives,
Salt, Corn Gluten Feed, Magnesium Oxide, Soy Flour, Cane Molasses, Vegetable Oil, Calcium Carbonate,
Monocalcium Phosphate, Wheat Middlings, Manganous Oxide, Dicalcium Phosphate, Zinc Oxide, Copper
Sulfate, Defluorinated Phosphate, Ferrous Sulfate, Potassium Iodide, Cobalt Carbonate, Sodium Selenite,
Yeast Extract, Natural and Artificial Flavors, Vitamin E Supplement, Biotin, Vitamin A Supplement, Thiamine
Mononitrate, Riboflavin Supplement, d-alpha Tocopheryl Acetate, Calcium Pantothenate, Niacin Supplement,
Vitamin D3 Supplement, Vitamin B12 Supplement, Dried Aspergillus niger Fermentation Solubles, Extracted
Citric Acid Presscake.
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Feeding Directions: Pellet (81885AAA2G and 81885AAA5G)

Feed 2 oz per head daily either top-dressed or mixed with other feeds. Scoop included holds approximately 1
oz. Forage First® Summer Care is not a complete feed; therefore, additional feed should be provided to meet
the animal’s nutrient requirements. Provide clean, palatable water at all times.
Note: Contains capsicum, which has been known to test in performance horses.

Feeding Directions: Tub (81885AAA6G)
Feed Forage First Summer Care Tub free-choice to horses on pasture or roughage rations. Make sure animals
have adequate pasture or roughage available and are not starved for salt or minerals. Feed Forage First
Summer Care Tub continuously. Place tubs in pastures near areas frequented by horses, such as watering
locations, shade or loafing areas. Place one tub for every 5 horses and place tubs far enough apart to prevent
dominant horses from controlling more than one tub. Consumption may vary depending on number of
horses per tub, climate, grazing conditions, condition of horses and/or availability of other feeds. Horses
should consume 1 to 2 pounds per horse daily. In situations where climate and/or other factors result in
consumption other than desired, intake of supplement can be increased or decreased by adding or reducing
tubs per pasture. Provide adequate forage and supplemental feed as needed to maintain the desired body
condition. Consult with a veterinarian or ADM nutritionist for a recommended diet. For more information,
visit www.ADMequine.com Provide free access to fresh, clean water at all times.
CAUTION: Consumption of this product by sheep and goats may result in copper toxicity. Follow label
directions. Feeding added selenium at levels in excess of 0.3 ppm in the total diet is prohibited.
NOTE: Contains capsicum, which has been known to test in performance horses
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